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In proportion as we love truth
more, and victory less, we shall be- -

come anxious to know what it is that
leads our opponents to think as they
do. Herbert Spencer.

Work lefnU' Wages nti he ills
cussed.

Lot full Justice he done, nml
prompt

Won lil strikers know how U,'
strlke iiih lie settled'' do lo work'

The (Land .lur Is doing well Its
part to hilim erlmlnnl ngliatlon to
speed) urc minting
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Japanese have solution the The expert
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Consul il I'.veno denies the of an Agitator or
iIIk, .is IihhIIv of the threat of a Thug.

but he ill lines give (he pub-- 1 of work
He the gist the to his sugar at good

eminent. will make fines who

the Inp'ini se lubnrers seen
freedom from the mosquito pest
liuinanltv s sake, they will buvo

than the Drat citi-

zens Honolulu

.Most everwnie has a solution for
the problem Hut until the the commands Agitators

of attempted sponsible criminal
lulu Agitators and Thugs the
discussion of wages like a shot In
Hie all.

the main Industry
till) whoie It subservient to
the dlctatlnn of Agitators, Thugs
and their secret allies, it will
time for Government by Military
Commission in Hawaii

If Is a prospect of ginning
onions 011 the lands of Kapan, that
lcngilrawn-oii- t pmblem of what to
do with the binds should be pronipt-I- )

with Col Siialdlng In the
Kile of defeated .Molokan lender, but
victorious K111111I

STOP SCORCHING.

The II u I e I 11 ' s iiimmeiit 011

the imiomolilli' Sionheis struck a
very populai il Judged from the

It lias retelved from
sides. on I lie Inildcnts of

which editor of the II 11 e t II

has permim! knowledge, theie Is
(he slightest doubt that the chant-fui- r

license held by Harold Castle
should be either suspended or re-

voked
The people ask how they may

Hi op the auto dilvers from scorching.
And Iho) seek the most and
pondeiuus wuys bringing
about One very estimable citizen
suggests that the Automobile Club
of the city gel together and call
a eesK.it Ion of M'orching, pledging
tlm support the members and the
organization to the authorities.

These schemes aie all In
their wa, but U105 do not strike at
the heart of the matter.

Publicity will kill ofr scorching
In this and thai vcrv prompt-
ly. If the people who on the
(or hit ami civ In a loud voire
agaiust siorchlng will merely lake
a little on themselves,
mid not tr.v to sneak behind a con-

venient post when It dimes to a
show-dow- n

The effective iiilullon of Hie auto
Kuirrhor will simple

l.rl every tellable citizen who
tees a llngrnnt exhibition of reckless
diking call Hie Bulletin olllco
titnln (he ease, and let state-
ment go the public 011 his au-

thority
This method effective, if the

people who pretend to oppose bunch-
ing will do theli share, the
ordinary of a citizen

Persons who want Scorchers
"roasted" and have not courage,

of conviction may accomplish
a temporary but they
twlHJVflRoi an) permanent
HillU;uripHn the fool who uses Iho
tremendous of an automobllo
as a believe that tho at-

tempt lo consideration of tho
nJ,,iilCjfc?"3(i','ne more tIin" a J'se'

visukiv iitu.mi.'s
ri 1i MonliU .. . ,flu
Vtr War, an)htre (n U S. !.
Pei Year au) 'there Canada l.flo
t'er ear postpaid, loienn 3.o
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OF STRIKERS.

j,,,, ,,.,, inboiors loitering about
, ,,,,, ..., . u.crc tllny nro

being the "set-
tlement of Hip strike" asking
how thr.v will lie It they rc- -

jiuru in the plantations they
v,ore "! mcr I cmiloe(l.

lint tine answer, to this
question:

(to hack and learn for jouisclf!

the or I I t I would

strike .: in retnln work-ow- n

I! 10 Work! has as

thpltatloii at mil
Toklo Interpreted. heenuse

ki i to Theie Is plciit on the
of report gov- - plantations wages. No

one at any man
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It Is hlghlv piobahle Hint every
plantation manager will make a dls--

dm Hon between a misguided lnbor- -

er nnn n irouiiie niiihei. it i.uiuiui
jvvoikcr and the man who received

'tis ii month and earned $10

st Ike breaker III preference to on
who has left the oniplc of the plan- -

wants to work and Is brave enough
to ask for It Kuril applicant will
iiiido-ibtodl- ) be dealt with fair)), uc- -
cording to his merits.

II should he always borne In mind,
hovvcvoi, that come what may In the
way of refusals to work, the main
Industry of this Territory cannot
and will not be (ondurted according

und widespread Intimidation that Is
part and parcel of conspiracies to
murder.

While the lamp holds out to burn
the vilest sinner may return, but tho
Industrial safety of Hawaii demands
that he shall give evidence that ho
has seen the light.

The attorney for the agitators says
be Is quite eel lain Ills clients will not
be treated falrl) on their trhl here.
That's the n) they iikii.UI talk.

HAWAII AND THE NORWAY

Tin Tinltoi of Hawaii and the
( Itv or Honolulu inn find money to
pav for the visits of Congressional
parties and the construction of mon-

uments to the dead, but nowhere can
In- - obtained the pilco lo pay tho ex-

penses of a Territorial representative
to the Leprosy Congress to be held In
Norvvaj this jear.

The business people of Honolulu
can Unci time to listen to tho propo-
sition of scientists for the establish-
ment of slesmlc stations, etc.; they

1111 nppioprlute for a very necessary
rat inmpalgn, but It does not appear
tc have occurred lo them that this
Toriltni) should bo specially repre-
sented at the world rongrcss of sci-

entists who will compare notes and
disc uhs the disease that furnishes tho
gieatest piolilem Hawaii has to solve
tndav

This paper does not criticise In tho
bast the cxpcndltutcs that have
hi en noted, but we do bellevo our
people do not fully appreciate) tho
lelntlve Importance of the Norway
Congress and Hawaii's great need
for having as many representative
scientists there as possible.

lit f'tirrln u 111 r.nrnunnl Ml,,

commended.
Hut the specialists tho Territory

also Such a
man us Dr. Goodhue, whoso work at
the Settlement and sclcntlllu re-

search Is to none, to
In attendant o tho Congress, and
II nlheis u in tho samo lines

sent, tho money spent
would an Investment tho value of
which to the community cannot
oveiestluialed.

Too many peoplo look upon these
assemblies as tho occasion for n

pleasure tilp someone,
and if bus not tho prlco handy
thoio nothing lost by

This In somo cases,
but hardly a Id

Scientists.
If the Tonltory conbhler

Congress emorgeney Item, tho
Chamber Commetco

nt least hold representa-
tion tliL Territory tho Norway

KVUNtNG UULLETIN,

SmallBungalow
FOR SALE On Prospect stnet

House of 4 rooms; modern sani-
tary plumbing; porcelain; electric
lights; pas for cooking; one bed-

room. $1,600.

KAIMUKI LOTS
We have two improved curb-
ed; laid in lawn; alliga-to- r

p:ar trees years old arc
planted property. Price $1,350
for both; may be sold separately
at $650 and $750.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Congress as much Importance nH

appropriations for rat cumpulRti.
Attendance such a Congress Is

n education for the trained
and experienced phjslclnn. Ho gains
niurli and gives not a little through
personal with the world's
Creates! specialists.

appropriate for the expens-

es of three delegates than hao none.
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' (Loulslann Planter.) I

We have had (he pleasure re-

ceiving from (ho Honolulu leve-
lling 11 I I e t I 11 Its Illustrated
dustrlal lMttlon. which it gives
a history tho progress tho su-

gar Industry of llnwnll since the re-

ciprocity of 1870, when tho
total export was but 13,000 short
tons, to 1907, when reached
440.0111) tons ltont thcN
editor of the Hawaiian Planters
Monthly, has written the opening
historical In this beautiful
edition the u I I c 1 1 n, and he- -

glus with the sugar Industry
baek In 1R.'(7, when tho estimated
export was but l.2Sfi pounda. Tho

II., I'lttDAY.

Increase from that time was com- - pounds net.
paratlvely constunt, varying, how- - The edition Includes quite a scries
ever, at times from some unstated of fine half-ton- e views tho scenery
(aiise, reaching over a million the and soma tho great
pounds In 184.1 and eight years lat- - sugar factories and tho sjstcm

1851, falling to 21,000 pounds, of trnnsfe'rrlng water across ravines
The fertility or resourcefulness with great syphons In some Instanc-th- e

Hawaiian Islands Is Indicated and In elevated in others,
even in the estlmtac tho average Views are given the g

yield from 183S to say 18R0 or mechanism utilized In Held and
T.fi, It placed a ton su- - also sugar liouso machinery.

" -- -
, clobe view a Hold sugar cano
of tho Yellow Caledonia vnilcty Is

'given and It would

..-- . ...

TRyT-COMPAii-

$ffy $BR?rf";

FOR SALE

The Flckcr property East Ma-uo- a

Rood.
These premises consist of lot of

12,500 sq. ft. and bungalow contain-in- c

living room, dining two
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, bath, etc..
servants' quarters and out buildings.
Two minutes' walk from car line.

$4,250.

forTent

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets,

000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

MyALWfrztfWgAZVYl yvvvvvws

'ygftSJRUSXCOMPANY- -iMi,mv foti.m

branch the Marine Hospital Ber-- I Tl- - n Herbert premises at
vice operating In Hawaii, He Is anWailcle. 'By the month, week or
able man. ami his selection Is to be Particulars at our office.
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EAVK the careL of your busi
ness with us

while traveling this

summer.
Thus you will

have on vacation
without worry.

Bishop, Trust
Co., Ltd.,
Bethel Street

"

"
par per aci'e, whereaR the old I.ouls- -

Inna estimate wan a hogshead of su- -

gar per acre on an nverage, tho
hogsheads weighing about 1,10(1

I Mime of our enterprising cano cul
ling macnine inveniors 10 inno a
look at this mass of sugar cane, 15
tc 20 feet in height nnd so dense as
to bo piectlcnlly Impenetrable to
man or horse. Asldo from tho fine
views of a score or moro of the lead-
ing sugar houses of tho Islands, a
view Is given of tho Alexander Ho
tel In Honolulu, Mr. Young's visit
to us some, j ears ngo In Louisiana
will he remembcicd by many of our
sugar planters. It wns ho who up.'

tonlshed us with his reported yield
ol some 289 pounds of sugar per
short ton of cane. Among the many
flno portraits of tho lending men of
tho Islands wo 'nolo that of Goorgo
V. Kenton, tho manager of the Ilwn
plantation, whoso visit to Louisiana
a few )ears ago Is a pleasant Mem-

ory with many of us. Hon. Samuel
M. Damon, president of tho Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association, will ho
iccalled by his photograph, which
we published In the Louisiana Plant-
er last season at tho tlmo of Mr,
Damon s election. This magazine
edition of the I) 11 I o 1 n l a mine
of statistical wealth to all those In-

terested in tho Hawaiian Islands
and will bo very highly appreciated
by all of those who get copies of II
We might say Incidentally that oil

SALE OF REMNANTS OF

RIBBONS

MONDAY, JUNE 21ST.

Store opens at 8 o'clock.

EHXERS
0 L.

IS. I90n.

The Alexander Young

Cafe
IMMBHMHaBI

when REMODELED

will be COOLER and
more inviting than
ever.

the title page Is a beautiful pano-laml- c

view of Honolulu hnrbor and
the city front Is given. Honolulu
Is reputed to have one of the finest
harbors In tho world nnd tho vlovv

given seems to Justify that state-
ment.

"RIDICULOUS," SAYS UYEN0.

(Continued from Vest 1 )
that he has received no communication
from tho Japanese lalrirern of Hawaii
plantation and has no authentic Infor
mation of tho managers having re
ceived any demands or requests.
How to Get Back.

Tho talk of how thn Japanese labor
ers may go back to work Is still gen
crnl among the strikers. Many of
theso men boast of the great fund they
have for supplies to hold out for
months, hut the greater part would
gladly be out of the strikn camps and
hack on the plantations. What the
are now seeking is n "request" from
the planters that they return. Dill
since the men have been discharged on
two plantations the occasion for a "ro
quest" Is not obvious at the present
moment. As a matter of fact each
striker who wants to return will proh
nbl.v be treated on the merits of his
claim. He may get the same house
and the same Job and ho may not. It

ill depends on what the situation It
when ho applies for reinstatement.

PRISON DOORS FACE MAKINO.

(Continued from Pace 1)
nationality may be, should feel that
by reason of his nationality or by
reason of his position In life, or by
reaMin or any peculiar circumstances
attending him, that that has any
thing to do with the trial and hear-
ing or his rase In court. The law
knows no man; It knows no rare,
no color, nor rreccl, and we can only
deal with theso Japanese as wo
would with any nationality. Wc
hxik upon them as units, each as a
man. Wc don t know his nation-
ality nn tar as tho law Is concerned.

'It may be unnecessary for mo to
say, but I would suggest that tho
prosecution should piosccuto vigor
ously and properly, presenting all
the evidence they have, and present-
ing It with all the forte with which
they can possibly present It, but In
tho utmost fairness, and the defend-
ants have the same right to present
n vigorous and proper dofenso; hut
let It all ho tempered with Justice,
c oninicin senso nnd reason, and let
these people, being citizens or sub-

jects or another nation, feci that,
though they are In a foreign court,
they will hnvo Justice.

"It seems to me, Mr. Llghtfoni,
that a thousand dollar bond is not
unreasonable under tho circum-
stances."

The bond wns (Ixcd at $1,000 in
each case, and tho iirlsonors rolcased
on tholr own recognizance until '1

o'clock this afternoon In order to
secure bond. If they fall tho court
will commit them to prison. Mon-

day morning next has been fixed for
thn date of pleading.

Be Correct
In Card
Etiquette

The price of a copper card
plate is very little. After
you have one your engraved
cards will cost you no more
than common printed ones.

Ask to sec our samples.

II. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED , ,
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GOVERNOR BACK

FROM HAWAII

Inspects Kdpapala Ranch

Visits Volcano---Give- n

Luau

Concluding n gcnernl Inspection
tour overland of Hawaii from Hllo
to Knllua, and nn Investigation of
tho great Kapapala danrh, where the
Territorial Government has over a
hundred thousand ncres leased, Oov-ern-

r'rear returned jestcrtlay on
tho Moana Loa, somewhat weary.
but tanned nnd enthusiastic over his
trip.

The pilnclpnt object of the Oov
ernor's visit to llnwalll wnB for the
purliosc of going over tho Kapapala
lease, lo ascertain whether nil Its
terms had been strictly compiled
with or not. In the matter of fenc-

es, all of which tho Governor In-

spected, some changes will he made,
while others arc correctly built. It
Is understood that tho ranch man-

agement has in gencrnl compiled
with the leaso In n satisfactory ninn-nc- r.

The Governor went from Hllo
to Mnnnakca on (he railroad to Vol-

cano House, and stopped with Julian
Mnnsnrctt, manngcr of Kapapala
inmli. , Kriiin there he crossed the
Kan desert to Manna I.0.1, and vis-

ited the crater of Mokiiawcovvco.
In the parly were Land Commis

sioner J. W. Pr.ilt, Land Agent T. C.

White nnd I)r Tempest Anderson,
tho noted llrltlsh volcanic expert.
The patty Jouine.vcd through llnavo,
Wnahchu, Walohulii, thence to (he
Knliiiku ranch. The Governor vvns

met at Kona by n delegation of clt
Irons at the llookena Courthouse
and treated to 11 luau In his Honor

followed and the children
sang patriotic songs. Tho Governor
also lunched at the house of Thomas
Hilar, principal of the Hookenn
selnool. Gmcrnor 1'iear and his
pnrtv weie entertained by Miss Kiln
Paris at Kealnkekao,

In bis visit, lo the crater of
tin- Governor said he

found vapors ilslug In various plac-

es, but 110 molleii lava, also a
cinder cone III the tenter of tho
crater. ' lie alio visited .some of the
tobacco plantations iiiid""fepokc

of the outlooV for that'
Industiy on Hawaii. Govcf'neir Tiear
raited attention lo the fad that
theie was a liixiiilnnt growth of
oung tiees and ferns within the for-

est reserve ll.io-t- . also In many places
vvhero cattle had oveirun tho hills,
they had clone but little damage to
tho forest or undergrowth.

PROSPEROUS YEAR

FOR OLD SOCIETY

Descendants of Patriots
In Hawaii Increase

Thrflr Ranks

The annual meeting ami Installation
of officers of the Hawaiian Society of

the Sons of the American Itevoliitlon

wns held jesleiday nfteriionn.

All old officers were rcelcctc-- and
nro as follows: President, Geo. It

Cartur; v!co piesldent. Dr. Ch-is- . II

Cooper; lecrelary, L)lo A. Dlekiy,
treasiuer, It. J. Pratt; registrar. Sid
ncy llallou. The members of the
board of managers are (1. P. W llder
C. II. Atlurto'i and J. liwrej.

Tho total membership at present of
tho society Is 101, theio being right
now inemheis (lining tho .vear, and
0110 death. S. K. Illshop Is the member
mutinied and tho society passed a res-

olution offering sympathy to his fam-

ily. Thu trearuier iooili-- $11,20 In
I tho treasury and tho vailous other 10- -

portH weio can ami eutereu

RENTON REAPPOINTED

Governor I'lenr today announced tho
or Heiuy II. "teuton

of Kohnhi, as a member of tho prison
board for West Hawaii

LOST

Hugllsh bulldog,, half hrtudle.
If ictiirueil to Gcoigo Heck- -

Icy, Diamond Head. 1310-t- f

LONG DRAWN OUT

Evidence OLVa'ned Points

To Cummings Ar.d

McCandless

The odjourncd Inquest Into tho

death of Henry Wethcrlll was
again continued last evening, nnd

the greater part of the evldoncc ob-

tained seemed to point to (he two
suspected men, Tom Cummings nnd

Jim McCandless, being tho authors
of the crime.

No less than four wltncscs awnro

that MrCnndless, Cummings nnd
Wethcrlll were togothoc In Mary Mc-

Candless' room within n few minutes
of midnight on Monday.

The evident anxiety of the
men to provo an alibi Is tell-

ing against them. They arrived at
tho Plicades about 1 o'clock on
Tuesday morning and at once asked
It Wethcrlll had returned to tho
ship. On being Informed Hint the
negro had not come back, botji Mc-

Candless and Cummings told the
watchman that they had left Wcth-erj- ll

at 10:30 o'clock and that they
had not seen him later.

Last night Knhcana, nllas "Wnlkl-kl,- "

swore that he left Cutumlngs,
McCandless and Wethcrlll together
nt Mary McCandless' place shortly
before midnight, thus corroborating
Hie evidence given by several others.
"Wnlklkl" nt first denied that ho
knew nuylhlng about tho matter, hut
broke down under
and told a straight story. lie testi-

fied that ho had met George llarbot-ll- c

and Dan Kaal on Monday ovc-uln- g,

and that they had consumed
a bottle of gin nt Aala Park.

"Wnlklkl" iiIni testified that ho
and Georgo llarboltlc had 11 row over
ho "drinks." they having taken a

couple of bottles of gin to tho house
With them, nnd that one of the wo-

men told him he would hnvo to leave
the plare, his nolso being too much
to bo borne. This was about half
past eleven In the evening. Wnlkl-
kl" left the room nnd went down-

stairs, where he met Cummings nnd
McCandless on the sidewalk. George,
Uiubottlo also came down, hut
Wethcrlll stood at tho head of the
stairs. Aftor a short conversation
with Cummings and Mrtandlcss,
wllh whom he was acquainted,
"Wnlklkl" said good-nig- and start-
ed fur his homo, lleforc he left,
however, he saw the threo sailors,
Wetherlll, McCandless nnd Cum-
mings, go Into Mary McCandless'
room This was a short while beforo
midnight. This evidence has been
concurred In by every witness who
wns present that night, save Cum-

mings. jet tho latter and McCandlesH
slate Hint they left Wethcrlll Mon- -

day evening not later than 10:30.
Jacob Htchtcr, watchman on (ha

Pleiades, was recalled to give evi
dence on 0110 of tho minor points ho
had sworn to before.

Dr. McDonald gavo his testimony
regarding tho examination of tho
body of tho deceased, and named
tho wounds received. On account of
tho lateness of tho hour, McCandless
was not railed as a witness. Ho will
bo heard this ovcnlng. Tho Coroner"!
Jury Is expected to bring In a vet-di-

tonight.

DEATHJJ SEA

One of tho crew of Iho Manna Lcf.i,

which arrived (Ills morning, died as
tho vessel was approaching McGregor's
landing on Maul. Tho deceased, who
was a Chinese, had been engaged us a

llreni.in and had been III for n few
days,

Tho man was confined tn Ills bunk
for a couple of days pi lor to his de-

cease, and had been very weak. He
expired shortly after Iho Manna Iai
reached Maul. A doctor wns sum-

moned from Wnlliiku ami ho mado an
examination of tho body and retried
that the Chinese hud died from heait
flllllllo.

The remains wore brought on to
Honolulu and, as no Inquest was
deemed necessary, will bo bulled lis
day.

BORN.

VON HAMM Juno 17, 1909. to' the
wife of Conrad C, von llainm, a
daughter.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
'Bulletin Editorial Room Phono 185.

Monuments
Safes,

Iron Fence
t

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NfeXT TO"Y3UNQ'BLDQ 'S'fiEte'TMofiE 8J7.


